
THE WEEK'S BUDGET. ill? u,u'.".u mM '" lug house and church, are Mng'tctt t tlm Im. Ml,' ntiumt crushing the Independence hotel, the host and
(mate of which are Sid Mimre and hi
estimable wife, who spare no pain to

...... every uting give evidence IiIiii, H la tint known Vet how severelyOltltrtftttl.il l.n..iu.lll.. ! ."v itf in miti, mu t r.'itreii in. una us--

lllvkrealt mills Insured, and a a
lose nothing. '

C. P, Wells, of Buena Vista, waa In

towu and nqxirta the fall sow-lu- g

progressing nicely and very prom,
Islug outlook for the coming crop.

What Our Kepirter Finds of In-

terest to Our Readers,
J. M. Stark was lit tlm city looking tallied Internal Injuries,

for h dwelling ttotiim In which Its' ;,
ii.Wrlit linuiu t.t......i- - i ..,.. AIM.

Uuir..r..i uf Wuo. The
nf

llwrtyWoriiw and 'B.ltni, Oraaon. W.lKli Prlnrln.i
A luotuuss suiinwa Ir.lnln, achwl, KiMlon.lt, A, tmln.u ,nA n.TXT.i..,. .IHHIK'II ft..., IHlllliy Hasting Itroa., are htiay ahljiplngTHK I.OCU AND (iKSKRAl SKW8. ,rrtH '! the i,,,', , lite liallttiiid Kvaiigellcul ehurehea (Ico. Reed, the popular proprietor of

ehoullMMW.loll...n.lr.y..,. r..a,.,.,m(.n, flirm f-r-are Hearing (niitptetloii, ti,(,v will The Fair, went dowu to the metropolis

make their putroiiaeomforlnhle, Twa
a mistake noting that they were run-

ning the Dallas hotel, There 1 no Did-

lu hotel, The lndcNridcuoe hotel la

headquarter (Wr PolkltiNi.

Farmer ooiiw fifteen mile to my
atom to get ChaniU'rlalu'i Cough Rem-

edy, Many of them, like myself, are
uever without it In their home, It
cured my boy of a severe attack uf croup

out.
Born, to the wire, of J. 11. Coohrau

ou thai III) Inat, a girl.
to help th democrat ratify. W. O.unit add uiucli to the ta'attty of (heSaaanr f Ik Siw'i Ik Wwl Trlj Yl MABKET UEI'Oltf.Ut 8abitti nfti.rmK.tt, Ir. W,u.

aker, prudent of the Will.tmetu. unl- -
BUSINESS LOCALS.Cook a republican, took theama train

Mlsa Lllltu LaiigtrtHt hui been on the
coy,

Father Kdgar, llveryiiiau.ar dt
li... ... a . ....

tntm, Wouder If he will ratify also?
Verity, Mured th student, UHlt.a
A hi, subject, "The Manly Man " The
ihtU kvlurewlllbe

Ha g'Mi miHimwa. ii,r turttottla An attorney In this city says the oltyiRiniv. ii.uiliare lavorably with ui.wt ltvcr aw need lisiklng after as many of

Suaclallx H ported by Talrpta lo t

Wsal aiils, Tburailsf Nuou, hy Ilia
: . (ou.inarolsl Hsvlcw, ol

forllsi.d.
WliKAT.There Is no abatement lu

wheat receipt from eastern sections,
which continue very law, and locul

maii. and, I believe, saved hi llfe-- K
Dullou, Luray, Russell oounty.Kaiiaaa,

them are practically worthless. OurMl urn .MuoKera, of McMltm. ,"H"lib.vJ,r.Mll,.im,Hiitt.MlI Itf MtU iCla.. ......
Don't fail to read this, and reiueui'

Uir Unit Buxikioii Jteuklu have Just
Ulougiit au immeiise Hue ofblauaela
una quilts at a big bargain, aud are
leuuy to give you the uest bargain
lu lout Hue ever ollered lu thl city.
A lull sloes, ol ladies coula, underwear,ure g.sai, uotious, etc., eto, Cheuper

vi.le, la vl.ltltig frieuda here. olty council should examine Into this

mok list for aeveral day,
John HUdi'hraud will build a nice

barn, and Frauta Itroa, am delivering
lumber for sumo.

We have church hear here moat every
Sunday now, Do nut know what
denomination It

One of Mr, OrW little hoya tiled

I. P. M. Butler la uHrluteii.tliig This remedy la a certain cure for croup
and, If used as soon e drat symp

matter and take action accordingly,Mta Holme, of McCoy, made vUli in it,

TllUWll.-i- now ttili. fly ui t..j Ml
meuiiniingnr aiiiewiilk. New aide
walk are being made In varlotta lo
eallilea,

itf a tew hours lr to-d- y ou bu4iic. Belle Miller, recent roaldent of warehouse are rapidly filling up. Thetom appear, will prevent the attack
For sale by all medicine dealer.Uwrnry Vl: ti, iw Bititoti oounty, wa married by Justice valley I forwarding rather less thanl M. Matt.mu aud wife, returned to

Utntt.mil, Mtt.lUmlHtu tW,tB,, viw Line last night to Frauk Youug, southeir home Im Comllla on Mil iu.rii. i.ymaii iiamott waaln town Haltif Th death of little 11 awl Fluke late average of wheat aud flour, and
the movement from that direction areSunday, and waa burled III Ihe Mont of Mm, Young living west of town,Mmi.audlUiHHrUii. IWllmlfuur which ha bean pronounoed by th doc- -Ing'e tralu.

...' ii. , n .ti . .
uuy allow ing aoine lota which hu

ti adl to a wMreher for the
gomery graveyard y. They make their Inane In thl olty,ih1 .Mon.ltty n,.rnm.il. ,iuh lu,t likely to be small. Nominal quotationton to have beeo caused by dlpiherla hasiw m nun, um iwiwtoti not. grower. Sltqa.r A Staplelou well borera, wereenvtti J.'ttv !,..., ,,v. C. M, Brown haa decided to go out ou spot or port coast delivery are 11.20ho rejolcv In the deiiioersllo victory, luliig aome work for W. K. William

umu i,oe uiieapest,

Tiiero is no place In Oregon where a
belter meal la aerved thau at the

WeiaooHlrwiu,271Com-mvici- ul

street, culcui. Courteous
a line meul, aud the popular

puce ol 2o cents, have inaua this
uoune me beaiiquurters ol everyone
who bus occasion to Ume in Huleiu.

People who don't get (,n are not
built unit way. Why" llien are thero

fe per cental.l..tl Ult. m, ao,ve m , uH,4r 1MV
of lite fcu'WU'.was hew tiMiivy.

00 the farm near the Lucklamute aud
live on cream from Jersey cows, audlust week. They failed lo euler Into Oath-T- Iio strong market for tbe

caused wide spread alarm , There 1 no
ue denying that the utnuad precaution
should be taken to preveut the apread
of so dread disease. On Tunwlay the
directum of the public schools ordered

I. T. Wyntau a Me Insurance agent the bowel im the earth deep enough to when bis friends call to am him let

aaine,

Uetuemtier to eall lit tli Normal ll.a.k
Htom, .MotiitiuttUt, it ynu m,w miytltitiif
ni Ilia hue i.f aciiool U..,ka, aoluail attp.
I'lnn, athletic gotnla, etc.

Servleea at the Congregational church

past fortnight haa had the eltect of
drowning nut mure liberal receipt, aud

ftvmi Albany, wtut luU'rvlewlug ttitr get a very large flow of water. llieni sample his yellow legged chickMlw hVtta t'.nt.l u ilni!.r.iiiiv inmerchant ens.Ihe demisTiita were very euthual oll'erlngs may be said to be larger. Hah
at 48e per bushel am reported. Quote
447j for good to choice.

lie at thla place luat Wednesday some people w ho Uou t buy giasjs alMl Mlmr, Ui.--r rf Mbr tin. t..,,i,w
No. I prune Im mr unto at LV tk

QuUk't nursery tit Suver furu per IM,
J. A. Vetiesa I having a house built

out near the cannery which whennight. The torch light priMNiwIon waa i ne jM4kery,wiieu everyone know it I

the school dismissed and If It proves
that it It a false alarm all well and
good, but ail ounce of prevention Is
worth a Dound of cure.

3, 11 C.s.s'r, a prominent Republican

HM.tr, l low on mi vxtKiiiM vWt. on Sunday luat were Hablmth aclnait at lUHi.KV.-T- he demand for feed andmuii 4 t feet high. by T, It. W.-w- bu haa bla eye lite eneujHTtt place lu town, and ha the
IS-s-t g.HM..Tlt gnwry .lorv of N, M. M

completed he will rent to J. M. Htark,
aud another residence will follow,on the poaiolilee here, I,ook out iXw brewing barley 1 very slow. QuotaLuUmt linmtitU and wife, of Matt

ma. in., itud the Y. l H, 0. K lu the
evening, which proceeded Ihe eveningIt tH.U (.l.l uy utll erw,Uirs Rl ,.,., or you'll lose It. tion are nominal ut from W to ttic perwhich he will himself occupy. W. II.nK.utb, tvturtit-v- i fhiu MoMluttvtllr Slocktou & 'Heukle sell Scl.'s.of lii(les'iilcnco, Is In receipt of theMini, oeutal for feed, and about VI (or brew- -Bevena, who haa been buy Campbell A Sou are doing the workou tlt iutritlit( tmlu. .ScliwuU , und C. M. ileudersou' Chf

KUUli HlUllUlUt'llill'S Ot IkuiIm K...I alwvw.Mr, t..lH.rt FhHcv mt'wlf Imv lug.
following pa from Kola hi Fall City:
"The old steamer REPUBLICAN will,lug upealvtw lu thl vicinity the past Wayne William and aeveral otlmrMi (.'htu, Hut, ItV of our luwn- -

iiiovihi tuio iitcir new li.mt. i,ulv l.ttllt Hoi's. A rather easier fettling ismonth, ay he can althrd to pay fli ier enthusiastic dumocrau, do not need to

illaeiutrae, waa by Prof, nilehca-k- .

Servlew next Mutiday lit (he morning
only.

Rev, C, J'. XttiKit baa Uvil Hrnta-uentl- y

etignged to preach In the Chris-
tian church of thla city, ami regular

nmu, Wft Unlny to vWt hr ltrtHr, Mm, In town.
for the second time In thirty yim, null

up Salt river, It la under the charge
noted. Owing to unfavorable Loudonshout for Cleveland any longer, theyhiad more now, thau lie could before

election. The election uf Cleveland he advice, business la very quiet, not fromiunt ii. i.. i'h.i.. ui,.t have tlu horns that are longer audof the moHt magnetic captaluofthe age,
any lack of olll rlng, but holders, whileaaya, Wurranta It, make more nolae,brought over from theBenjamin Harrison; first unite, While- -

bouw with Mm fwtlw lkr, left to-- service wilt lie held each Hiiittlay, morn willing to sell, have placed their limitsWlUIVIIt iH'ltld tOllliililk Our aehool la prognnalng nicely un Salem ratllluatlon. Republican are gettiny to vUlt ur hither at 7u. law Reld; steward In charge of spixiit,
Ben, Butler; Uirkeeir, I P. Morton;

Ingaiid evening. Huttdity achonl alioMm. Iaaao Levenaaiiddaiiirhler.MN. ler Hie able mauageuietit of J. H. ting accustomed to that style of Uolse
so much auove other market that
dealers cannot trade without lose. Fora. in., and prayeMuitliig TtiiwdayMm. T. Brill, who ha bwn vWiIdk chamU'rmuld, Mr. Iaao. Paa J!. J. W, Buster the druggist la known

CtH'hran, Tlarela dully attetideuoe
ofatsittl who lakeevening. a very choice lot, 21 jo Is obtainable,

nucitaitan, are mill in California. Mm
H a. health la not Improving very ftt, (tsicr from AMi to full illy. Kxcurat th U of O. V. WhwWr, wnt

to MoMltinvllle tonlay to vUlt frlnU, stnong the fraternity as' the "knight Potato at from Ou to 7fcR'V. T. F, Ciiinpla ll prenehea next nIoii organla.il Nov, 7, wa. Will saila deep inlenwl lu their iudli, andMm, tKlfiitilth,afteraevernl week'a persackaatoquautlty and condition.0! the plow aud pestle," and the three
acres of land which be has so highly

Ir. J. K. Locke, of Hurita Vtota, March 4, lNti.l Music by Umg Jones's

C.very puir wurmuted to give saUslao-Uou- .

Family washing 1 doue by the Inde-- H

iiUeuce sleuiu lauudry al such low
prices mat, quality considered, tl doe
uui pay to do tue work al borne.

The youug man who weam the Ilueu
of suuwy wmieuoaa, lurutshed bun
irom Hie Independence lauuury,eau be
said lu be asuiuiiig young muu.

Why wear soiled liucn, aud a limp
coilur, wheii you cuu apiiear loao mucu
better advuuiuge by putiuulzing Ibeiu-depeudeu-

lauudry.
Do u't forget to go to MU Macaulay's

.or your luu uud school bats, lur sue
tviu on uuie to give you Jusi what you
waut.

Vou will tie sure to Mud among Mia
.Macuuluy s laiu oelmion ot millinery,

like their teacher ever an much.
m ...vlalt with her htwUtml' (Mtrentii, ha Supplies are ample for home consump

Miiulay itiorulng and evening at Moit
niotith lu the ChrUtlau ehun li. Morn
lug theme, "Chrlat." Kvetilugaublina

hand, to Hie air, 'Who will Fill my Of--mivM ust trwk to Uka up hi rtwl i racy istaaia, and another youngreturned to her honteat CiitallllaJutttv oultvated, Is au evideuce of bla know I tion.lice Now?' No sbimiver.1'uVuw lu IVrtUnJ, wIh'W ha will pra lion. gcntloiuaii man Moiimouih, were aveu
wool-V- ery quiet. A few trav"Man rimv." Sunday acina.l at 3 edge of gardening. Mm Busier brought

ua a beautiful bouquet from her DowerHi hui prufaNttoo. On the mad from Monmouth to Daldriving thmtigli our prlnclal atreetWork haa Wguit ou the wutml. llu in, j 1,1,8,1', K, p. in,; pmyer-iuc-et las towanl the wet la the exh'iialveC. Van Mwr baa aolj It la aaah satunlay. 1 liny were braced up ou garden, which Is now a mass of blosof tlta old ltt.pt Wehtiri'lt. U will la

low are received here occasionally, but
the stock la pretty thoroughly cleaned
up, Quotation ant without a chutiue

lug .Hlii.wtltty evening. either aide by aome of Monmouth a ItMVacrw farm of UenJ. F, Whlteakcrand door factory to M.T. ("row, rv- - soming chrysanthemum.generally overhauled, and, when dotte, The revival iiteetlitga at the Bai.tlat falreat daughter, and all ahoutlngwittljr of Albany, Onvtui. who takva Our city needs the service of men ofwin lie a pleasing atru.'tttre.
whose father came to Uregmi In H17.

BeliJ, F. Sen. ha lung since been CulledcliltrcJt, utnlcr the leaderahlpof Itev. t valley lfifelSjc
Burnett. No alteration lu i.riws, de

"Itab for Cleveland,"NMNdou thla wwk. sterling Integrity lu all department ofNolle low been given by the dlreo M. Jltll, of I'tirtluitd, cIowhI Hilllditv Jim Bum, J. M. Staala and aeveral mand aud supply about balanced.our city government and the very beat
evening lu) after an addition of twettKing Tethefow ami Mark KcrattM

have kit their I2.UH0 Suttulk l'uncti othem, left for the mouiitalna on a leu
tomoftiitt Hallaa woolen mill, com,
pany, that tinvw tint having pnld thelt men should im selected. It will be the Quote fancy creamery, Sktc; for

to rest with the silent majority, but be
haa left behind him son with whom
we often meet and enjoy ats lul con-

verse relative to Incidents of earlier
tynU to Iheeluirch. Sunday achot

ilny bunting exMHlltlou a few day ,ust wiiut jou wuui ui your owu price.atalllon Mrrvury, wbl. h died of para' endeavor of both convention to place choice dairy, 27jt3oc; fair to good, liHjat 10 a.m., l.ntVcMnei'tiliir Thunulavaaaeaaiuciita, if not lniinwllu.y paid ago. Jim Sebring promised ua a Learlyi lat Thuraday, before the people tbe beat material to tsj common, lu((17jatiK, mu w III Im lMtt)ht. HaplUt Y. t'. V. imvla next Stindav hind leg, and If we gel .It, wa lie round In their party, aud our city Eoua. Fnb Oregon ranch holdacrvl.in. Rev. Ituiiaak'There waa no liiiKiui m done in county
yearn. Benjamin F. Whlieaker Jun.,
I now living hupplly and contented
near where hi parcuta lived In former

will aeud, the Wiw Hihk, one of the
J. J, Daly. rfrwwiitlug trttintihAtit

democracy, but not lu l'olk oouuty, should, and no doubt will be, the gainer teady at according to (he -ervtlll preach iiextunday.

Happy Home uud Brownsville cloth-.ii- i,

luu bini uud Hie clieupual iu the
,uu, tor auiu oy Biockuiu dt lieukie.

Three news The new president, the
uew customers, and tue uew good di

court Unlay, excepting F, (t. Mclttclt flaw for a tith pick, ineroiiy, in tlila connection we call utatlou of ihe packer,with hta frWud IX W. feara waa lu wa ontered to purehai tleketa for Mr. yearn. le ha ever lived an active and uih attention or our rentier to the an- -towu MONDAY.and Mm. Httttuier, to Kuiiwin, and the Industrious lift, and by so living In.
notiuocmciit, or A. Wilson, who is a I

TCKNIUY.

A. W. Lucas, of Monmouth, ha 21 played ul V . u. lieetcr'a.
l'lawnl With luouii.liie.

Dr, Leon Smith, the gentlemanly
WllllartI and ICd Horron, of iSakmi, daiungtw on the liub'ttemlcnce and J. T. rord I becoming verv klllftil cndld'.U' subject to tbe will of the

voteWof Indcpendence.for city marshal.
diwlora hi Ihh, were y Uttervlww iluetta mta road were ortlercd (mid, a a accoml miller at the Taltuage milk shouts fr Hiiie, tiur new ChristinuB gsl are simply

aeetirod a eoinH'teniw that place him
above want, and ha also won liltu the
reKHt and cuicem of all w ho know
him. We aim. glanced at the farm of

lug thiate hoaidVaIra wuo wvre r-- ravihiiiiig. "tome uou luae a view,-- 'tillimof all varl. tli ni It. M V.I,.
manager of the Kickiito Indian Med-

icine Company mentioned the fact to
the editor of this pais--

r several week
Mr. W IImui haa all the requirementChlldreti'a union aulu, all alA-a- , Just says W . U. mvler.SATt'ttlUr.h dLiwsl toavll, and eolkeliiit loa. Also a big aupply of am 'or making au JeMclotit officer, andteeeived by Shelley A Yauduyu.iiiuuiitou jitat arrtvtHl. ths.rge, fiimlllarlly willed Doe., andasttipUn, IL M. Wade Co, havejuiit nwhinl ago that Dulla had given them theha lived here for seventeen yearn aud The i ndepeudeuoe lauudry la doingHurry Christ lull and D. M. Klcmseti hi brother IHivld. All gave evidenceFrank tl' Nell, the traveling immciia large atock of gurnt front the l'j.t. ueu exceituul wura tnul lis irade ila wall-know- n to be a mail of principle "lost liberal patronage of uny town inwere doing .uliww t Didlu Monday.

Mlm Klla Smith, the art lowlier at
the normal action!, y returtted of the handiwork of ludiistrlou andger agent uf the Northern Pucllle rail upiuly lucicitsiiig.Hr. 'I. J. Irt-- e v:i tnkt u iltlle ill Uf and above corrupt influence. "m valley of It iw, and now he isThe llourlug mill nt Dulla hu aroad, wiw lu town ou railroad lulmiw enterprising men, "Dave," althoughfrom WatUlHirg when aha attoudfd day aud bla friendu are.Ulte atixiotin well jileaed with Independent, und

IttSllWUUkM Ut I ! U I...H I ..... I. ..inlay.ttteailver wadding of hr parwnta Mr. si.wdy run, making ttU.ut sixty Imrn-- I

of Hour .cr day,
about hint. pretty well advanced In yearn, I still

hale and hearty, and I still endowed Chsa. lH.,npey I. busy chopping : '"''r "
aiHiMraS. W.Bmltb. Ihe qlieatlon la freouetitlv aaked.John and TIioiiim Skcltoti, two In- - third grade wheat. ,. ... .,Sun rlntendent Hutchinson' t.w h.ii'i. i. ,.. . . . witli a mental and physical activityn uy u. rtyvr a v.nerry Teetotal adiiDtrtouj flimicra living oppiwite town hiv niuiiviiiin ui in,--

vuiujMtnj urv uo
AU mwUi.tf of the formers HAtur- - f imr Im IunI lMin niiiir tii tut It tutu n Minithat would iwem to warrant him

M. Niobola, who baa laseu living In
Monuiomb, haa purubaaed a farm In

emexiimtuutlon clowilSulunlay. Thereniiich more eU'eotlve than other coughlu Marion county, were here tiwlny and
day It was decided fo run the flmt and L,a sales are bnv. lv t...ng a cenU'iiiiarlaii. "Dave" 1 notreuiedie?' The answer 1. ..Imply lx were nine nppllennl for rertitli-Mli- ;

four were aiiwTssml,
Linn county, of 3(W awva, eight nilh- -

expect aoou to own a farm of their own econd grade wlieat through thevery desjs.ii.lcut ovar the election of

Candies, nuts, oranges, lemons, u,

grujs., eigui aud lobaooo ul P.
C. Puiix-rao- .

"Oh! Miiiiimti! I want one of those
big dolls witti such lovely hair, ul
VUleiierV

Only (10 for an all-wo- sujt of Hap-
py ilouiu clothes ul btockuiu & Heu-
kle'.

P. C. Pattersou has Just received
big supply ol tiesh caudiea of aii kind.

iiitle It 1 the lli.wt akllfill ciiiblinilloii crossing. Many people who do not exfrotu ilalm-y- . and baa removed lu l'olk county. leveland, and his heart swells withL. Butler was engagitl at McCovof au.Mly nea and expectorant known cleaner and run It Into the bins at
Derry wan-houa- then give a receipt

bla family Uwro to rtatde. actly know their uiliuciit call oil the
doctoral tliooKra bouse and stule their

C. Loder, of Carlton, la here ex pride that he wa not classllled withto uiedteid actettee. hist Monday atirveylng, Tom la fully
the "Weaverlto gang." "Dave" isI)r. E.G. Youug, veterinary aurgwnu

and deutiat. late of Newtwrg, baa lo .itii'tclit to ja rforui the dtllle of bl condition und the proKr iiiedielno isJ. Wolvertou, of Moiiuiotith, Inform
lo each owner of the wlieat for his
portion of It. The owners of the wheat

amining the dairy Intcrmta uf Polk
county, and securing all the g.HHi milk
cow be come acrum for bla dairy In

g.Kl old Deiiiis nit, and he I alwaysolll.t'. . given. IhcHe consultation are freeua that Ihe yield of carrot, of sixty H.u.l.. Tlfl.W. ...... ... ...... .1.. .1.happy to vole for IVmocmt of thecated pertuaneutly lu ludependeuce,
Tlta ditur eoniva hltrhly rvcotunttitdHl.

Froah flsli every Tmwluy and Friday .e...ei iiiw uieir agems consequently the doctor And himselfllui-- sack wclulling lix) jh.iiii.Im eachVanililH county. Jackson stamp. The large and Istuitl Miiannieiiie gram. Henry H. Thlel- - kept oulto busv durlmr U. .b,v.i.,.Ice every day at 1 wul. I). B. Boydin a piece of land --IxLUfivt wasa fact,lita ottU-- e la over the lodi'iwiidwio Our enteemed towimiuatt Ala 8. ful llel.l of "Doe" at present are .hvu sen waselei teil to help atmlghten up Call on Diaior Smith and state yourslon, np.lte 1'j.tis.' grocery.atioual bauk. and he saw it with his own eye. It
pl.nl and cultivated by a router, who 1Links and wife, liotb feeling the need David ()llin, of Fx.la, I very alck,was on (he farm of 111 son, Itruee WolUnlou Thauksglvliig arrvlcva of all

the cburchea lit lltia ulty will ts
a aticeesMAil farmer, and w ho brldc,jf a change of cliuiate have iIccIiIihI to The Kickaissi Indian Sugwa lscsco--and milt'em o iiiueh that he lias niiIcI- - ralla Cily.vertou, however, uhollveHlnWuidiing- -
engage sytematli!ally In raising pottlpvtid the winter lu Califxriilii, and lally recoiiiiiicmliHl for all disorders oflal tendencies mid I watched vervIon. i. Harrington is building a snug

The grand disphiy of holiday gtsals
at W. Jl. Wliirler's is astonisliiug.

Gissl g.ssls for a dollar at The Bak-
ery. G.khI dollars for goods.

Call on Miss Vacaulay and price her
hats before goiirglaewhere.

There is a beautiful Hue of children's
hats at Miss Macaulay's.

try, 'Hie numerous turkeys strutting
In the CbriaUan church, Tlturlay
utoniliig, Novaoiber 'ii. lUtv. C 8.

will leave a eoott u Mr. l.ocke'a tutxl-ti- e

uflulro cat) be arranged.
A. W, I, ilea nuil wife, of Mon alsitit his reshleiiee glvea much prom

l.aaiy.
The KIckapiH) Indian Medicine Cone

little residence.

The Maccabees, of Fall City, are con

the WikmI. It will cure wnistiputlon,
liver couipbUnt,dysiiiiu, Indigestioii,
loa of appetite, acrofula, rhcuiiiutism,

Copley preaching the Tbaukagivlng mouth have decided to spend the win.
The beloved wife of J. A. Bowman,

Ise of royal tVantlug on Thanksgiving
day. Hews. Mulkey 'a farm Ilea along

ler lu California, and left ou tiHlay'avrniou, at 11 a. in. s templating building a new ball.(winy will remain lu re until Nov. ihilh,
which I two week longer tliitu tlmt

chill and fever, or any derangementof thla city, died a Corvallia yester rain for Alameda, where Mr. LttcuU'mkiuaiif itiirlit la trcout'tttly the Mr. Wflka la h.illdt.tif n miur muJ. I .1... , ,. ...- " - " - ui un Muiiiiiteii.iver. ,,rIntended.will Im under the care of mime Npecuil- -
the road to 1 alius, Hew. I strongly
In favor of protection, but 'tUtbut pro.
tcctloll Hint shields his llis kssnd henls

leuce ou in iwo-ao-re tract, purchaael Tht. Vmub Cun iH lIunil.,,i , nwreault of gviieral debilliy. When tin
blood la impoverished every organ anil Is.k for Putlemon Itroa. "Ad." nextila. It proves that time ure not very For the most choice confectionery!

to P. C, Patterson's.lieve after six dose or uiotiev rofunded. go

day after a Ihigcrlug illutwt, and will

be bttrleil Huuday. Ihe waa twenty-liv- e

yeara of age, her name l fuie

iiiiiribi;e U hig Anna Jordan, uiid he

leavea three chll.lreit, who are being

bard lu Polk county, when mi manyaeitse auirera. A an effective, iower-- from the chilling storms of winter.
week. Clilll then, get their price
fore you buy any w ulches, Jewelry, or

M. Flynu has taken a contract to The Indian Oil cure rheumut ism andof our citizens can allord to siieml the furnish ihe Montgomery mill with log all painful diseases.ful, and ecoiioiiilcal
Aver'aHarwiimrllla may be relied on ilvurwtirc.winter lu California. Oak Orov.

P. C. Patterson, the popular confec-
tioner.

New Orleans molasses at The Bakery.

till next spring. The Indian Worm-Kille- r Is whnt Itscared for by relative lu I. Inn and Miss Ida Davis, of Eola, la visitingJon Ihivldwui and wife, nivntly resIt i said I hat the chronln olll.w- -every time.
tieorge TlllotMou'i house haa been name Indicates, und die d.H'tor liasIk'titon count leu. Miss Nellie White this week.ident of Empire City, tiro l.s.klngoverseeker already has hlseye on the In- -J. IL X. ltell. acconiDaiiled by nicely paluted and la occupied by bla some samples of the wonderful workJack Whitewho has been sick forIn a h'ceiit teller to ihe uiHiiufac- - Polk county, and very seriously thinklcicmlfiice pontnillcc, but we cannot mother aud himself.sometime, la not so well thl week. Durkleu's Arnica Sttlve.f making their home hero.

done by this nuilicl ne. It Is purticu-lurl- y

recommended for children.
ladlevu that any one would deprive Mina

duugbter, Mrs. Ora Cox, of Hun Fran

claco, arrived here thla morning. H

will remain for aeveral moutlia. Hi

turi-m-, Mr. A. W. Kitldrldge, Millera-vlll-

III., aaya: '('hiimU'rlalu'a Cough Erwlu Stoddard aud wife, were preAd. linger, of Puyallup, Wash., IsItoliertnon of the opN.rtuulty of ti- - We regret that we are not yet lu re The Indian Salve is a comfort lug and The Isjst salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheura, fever

sented with a fine boy last Thursday ,visiting his brother, Al., here this week.Remedy glvea the k-n- l Hatlil'ai'tloii of s.rtlug a w idowed mother when she ceipt of cuts for supplement, from New- -

soothing dressing for severe cuts orhaa prmulned to deliver a lecture to our
ivonle on what be baa wen, in the

Mother aud child are doing well.any cough iii.Mlh-lti- e I hntullc, ami iih Mm. Rlggs and Mm. Smith have bothtine her Work so acceptably to the York, We are out our money ami ir-- bum. No family should l without sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and till skiu eruptions, aud posi

a seller, lea.la all othem preparation In People who come lu from the outsidebeen quite alck, but are getting artrjnduiw our render are out of patience,
thla market.. I recommend it becatwe say that rails City is the moat enterHtlulll.

Republicans are no longer "In It."
It la the liexl medicine I ever prising and Industrious little town InMiss Cora While, of Wlllotighhy,

tively cures piles, or uo pay required.
It is guarauteed to give perfect satis-

faction, or money refunded. Price, 25

hatidUil
For aale

But Shelley A Vuliduyii oiler the

a box of thl salve In the house.
All of the Kiekupoo medicines will

be for sale in the drug stores after the
company got away, but those desiring
to consult the doctor should do so at
once.

Polk county,Eastern Oregon, haa been visiting rein

r
near future.

Hazel Fluke, the three-year-ol- d

daughter of J. Fluke, of tbia city, died

after a abort lllneaa. It was

rumored that dlptberia waa the cause,

but the rumor baa been denied. Bite

will be buried in the I. 0. O. F. ceme

for oouglia, cold and croup."
by all medicine dealent. greatest drive on slus's for one week

that was ever presented to the ish.i.Ic lives In thla vicinity for sometime. Tbe F'alla City hotel la overcrowded cents per box. For sale by any
with guest. To accommodate iheItalian. Rev, Crandall will preach at thef Imlc'iilcncc.
traveling public a uew restaurant willchurch here next Sunday. He I a veryHon. J. J. Duly and John Con per, Orvillc Butler, father of Word and be opened this week, Motic or Aaalgmm'iit.Interesting speaker and everybodyarea! the mctropollH Oil week. Dr. 0. D. Butler, whose home I thetery Huuday,

ought to come out and hear him. New people are arriving In Falla CityFrauk Collin haa rented, and will farm adjoining the one recently pur--(hi Thuradav evening, the 24th, the Notice Is hereby Riven that T. W.

Jury Lilt.

The following is the jury list foe the
December term of circuit court:
Chas Savage farmer Spring Valley

dally; two more new house are underThe grange held It first meeting forlased by M. Nichols lit Linn county, Estes, of Independence. Polk countv.Independence Hoee Company give It farm, the old Hani farm a mile eaut of
construct lou, Mr. Montgomery I putthis full last Saturday. Hon. J. S.is visiting relatives In Monmouth,annua! ball, and It promiae to be one lown Oregon, did, on the Mil day of Noveni-te- r,

IHlti, make an assignment for the
lieneilt of his creditors to the under

ting up a new blacksmith shop, ferry Conner "Stump and W. E. Hayes were presentof the grandcat affaira ever given lu Hurry Slater i here on a vlalt to hi In the recent election In Polk county J P Emmettand delivered very Interesting addresses
Jackson
McCoy
Dallas

Our school was opened ou Mondaythe Republican electors received frontthla city. The floor of tbe ojiera tiouae Ulter Mm. Wetiaklll and Mm. ftle-- signed. Now, then, till persons having
claims against said estate, are herebywith eighty-seve- n puplla. Every bodyThe election passed olf very quietlywlll bea aecne of galtylou that evening. Daniel, W to W.'l voles; Democratic, from 4lH

to 4.'U People's Party, from 70!) to KiiK;The prooeeda of the ball are for a Mr. Pink Klgga ha returned from seems to la) proud of the flue building
and the teaohers, Mr. Hart and Miss

iiotiueu to present tne same under ontli,
lo me, at 1 nclependeiuv, Oregon, with

here with the exception of Mrs Rlggs's
funilly who were so overjoyed at the reProhibition, front 111) to II I. Total vote

Guts Lehman
H 8 Hut.
Win tinnlner
J F Lady
II It Grant
J M Cniten

worthy purpoaeaud our clttoua aitouiu Slaughter, wuHliliigton,anl wiimiH'tui
Hall, who both came highly recom- -sult that they rang their farm bellf county, l!ltw.the winter hero.patronize tbe bo liberally.

" Dallas
" Spring Valley
" Douglas
!' Luckiamute
" Ltickhimiite

copltullst Dallas
farmer Sprlnir Vullev

nearly all night. Some of the neighafterMm. Sura ltced lectured thla Constipation I the parent of in niondcd, will soon Increase the uum-li- r
of their scholars as their reputa-

tion is well known over the county.

in now mom ns iroiu ihe date or this
iioti.v.aud all persons owtngsald estate
niv riHiiestc.l to make immediate pay-
ment tO UlC. J. It. ClKU'KR,

Assignee.
Dated Iii.leiK'iidcuce, Oregou,

lOt h, 1SH2. 12-1- 6

umeruble disease, and should, there
bors thought Mrs. Rlggs was worse and
they were ringing for help.

noon at the Methodtat cliuroli to a

large audience of ladle.
S Coed

0 Aldermanin lie promptly remedied by the use
The scIhkiI has thirty-thre- e pupil enof Aycr'a Cathartic- PHI. Theso pillWilliam (larren, and wife will next W H Fulkeraon

Isaac Reese

That Halloween Joke hue at laat

reached a climax. Tbe young ladle

had all the empty milk bottlea .token

to McMinnvllle and aeut from there to

each of the young men by expreca

tbe charge to be collected. Luat

night they invited tbe youug gentle,
men to attend tbe Kickapoo Indian

rolled at present. The people of Oak Eola
Spring Valley

THURSDAY.

Dr. T, J. Tae Is out attending to bis

public, and ha bad her aiH.lutmeul
such a short time. No doubt when her
term U out a new Mistmaster will be

iipHiltited, but It should not be until
tiieu.

Dull.
Mm. Jas, Mager Is preparing to erect

a residence on her laud on Mill trcet.
.Mm. J. H. Towiixciid bus Isvn quite

ill of lute, but Is now able to lie als.ut
tigalil.

Sieve Sliutts, the indefatigable rustler
for the Wkht Hidk, was doing allus

J. V. Crldcr has Urn made assignee
of Newt. McDaiilel, the Insolvent

Mrs. Walter Holmuu Is over from Sa-

lem on a visit to her purcuts, Mr. und
Mrs. Hardy Holmun,

Th.) Dcniocrals of Dallas, headed by
I he Dallas bund, went to Hulcm Mon-

day to help celebrate. '
D. T. Si'iirs, a prominent merchant

of Mcdford, formerly of Dallas, has lai'ti
here on a visit for several days.

During the last few days the Masonic
brethren have had live accessions, four
by initiation ami one by demit,

Kd, Judil, a former Dallaslte, wiw ov-

er I'rom Turner He is now so-

liciting for an lusiirauce company.

Henry Dimmiek left Saturday for his
homestead on the Little Neat iiccu. He
was accompanied by his daughter.

The lady meiiibersof the Prcshyterlaii
church will give achrysiiuthctim social
at the church parlor next Friday even-

ing. .

The maiiagcmclit having charge of

the electric light plant of this-plac-

have purchased an Incandescent dyna-
mo und are now having the wires

0 not grls, are pcfectly safe to take,
ml remove all tendency to liver ana

week reopen l,'e Dalla hotel which In

la being rumodle.il and fixed up gen
drove should be complimented on the Jno MuCullooh Jacksonprncthv, after his recent illness.nterest they take lu their school. Theybowel complaint.erally. W W Conkey merchant Dallas

Notlve.

All moneys due ;the late firm of Letr
& Butler arc payable to M.O. Potter,
Independence, who will receipt for the
same. Luis & Butler.

F. Hubbard, of Fall City, waa InThe original of the certificates of
did not have public money to run a
scln Mil thl full, ao J. C. White called aMm. Ollwon la having a large ad J J Russell "

SW Fletcher "Company entertainment and were town y. Ho say he'll live to see
It yd; that railroad to Falls City.dition added to her hotel which will cure elli'cted by the use of Ayer's

ure kept ou tile ut the olllee meeting to see about the mutter, and lu
E F Snrgcant "much aurpriaed when Happy Dick I ur-- ,r r . tiaM lmT(l bedroom and a

About fifty citizens from here, withof the J. C. Ayer Company, Lowell,
a short time enough wa sulwcriked to
have a three-mouth- 's school. The

John Fnwk, "ner came out ou the atage and aruuaed mU(.(l lurger (j,,,ig.iitll
WANTED.Muss. Probably no similar estuhllsh- - Alon.o Brown "the Monmouth hand, went to Portland

tifattend the grout deniocriitlo rally.Isaac licven und H. Morrlaon huve Hclioolhonse, church, grange hall, aud amcnt in the world can exhibit such a audW G Cutnplicll fiirmer WANTKll Good marketable npplos
pears on subaurlptlou at, 1.1.18 offlce.sold their how at twenty-on- e conta,

tbe audience by bringing forth a luncn

ofaandwlchea and milk. The young
ladle then auld they were ready to cry

"quit."

ins of valuable and convincing testi James Gibson, of Portland, was Inlarge shed for sheltering home have nil
been built by subscription. The peo

Chas Loose "
OW Gardner "town this week. . Wonder lf he thinksthe former having iiintecn bule; the

latter having aevuuty bale. mony.
Portland Is better than Polk county. DCClodfoltorLincoln Shreves met with a sud mis--

W ANTKD -- Siibserltwra U eiamlne the dat
nflcr tlietmiinivs on this paKr and see tbut
they are uot In arrears.

WANTKD Merchants und others to order
tettcrl.e.idw, sloteiueutN, hllllii-iuls- , and all
(.heir Jet) work at tlie West Side otlloe. Flrstc
class win k and low prices.

Mel Hamilton and Colonel OliimteadOraon Arrlcultural Colin XuUia,
Ab ByerlyThe directors of the Independence.up ul Dallas Monday, lie was allend- -

Work done by the tudenta will be Lf Salem, and Win, Mercer, of Hotel
ng to the electric, lights when one of public schools Inform us that the

Monmouth

McCoy
Jackson

Dixie
Dallas
Dallas

Eola
Bridgeport

Independence
Dulhis

Buena Vista
Liickliiiuute

Dallas
Monmouth

Douglas
Jackson

Douglns
Jackson

Eola
Bueim Vlstn
Luckhitiiiitc

ple here don't have auy time for any
foolishness In our school or anywhere
else, but when It comes to raising
money for any practical purpose they
get there In the morning. There I no
more enterprising place In Oregon than
here.

exhibited at the World'eColumbWn ex
James Alexander
Jos Edwards
J F Groves

the poles broke short oil' at the ground, schools will Monday morning.Holinau, have been upending the week

In the uiouutuln slaughtering deer of

which they captured two fine ones. arrylng him with It,, Ho was pretty Nearly all the business houses In In- -

vcrely hurt, Htipposeil Interiiiilly, but II J Butler

Henry Olnistend
lcpcmlcnce will close on Thanksgiving
lay from 11a. in. to 2 p. m. People inMonmouth. ow seriously has not yet lai'ti ascer

WAN'IKU Advert tsei-- In this column at
two eonta a word first Insertion, four cents a
month.

WANTED-Subscrib- ers to this paper to set-
tle till arrearages by January 1, 1BU3.

WANTED One ton of carrots or other root
crop lor cow feed. Apply at tilts ofltee.

tained, A BartholomewW.J. Mulkey ha let Weaver alule, the country will govern themselves ao- -
We ciin sny of the citizen of Dulhisand I now loading up bla delivery corilingly.

that they ure a hospitable people, that
C Husscy
N N Hyde
Jno Ferguson

wagon. J. 8. Cooper, the banker, will, unless
representative of the WkhtHidk whoJ. F. O'Dounell wa looking smiling

N M Pratherhas been visiting there was met with

WANTED Cord wood ou subsorlpUou, at
tills oltlce.

WANTED Purchaser forusowlng-machtn-

(VwttM, Is new. Will Bell for $;td. Address
, care this olh(.e, 43

and nappy in the face of our clti.eti

Sattlrduy.

too sick, accompany A.J. Goodman, a
lending democrat, to Portland, to tuke

part in the democratic rally. Ho was
too sure of Harrison's election.

Jno Burnscurtesy and kindness on all liimils.
strung for it.

We hope we liavo the heart to npprccl- -
Helby Ireland and family, of Hodu- -

te that courtesy, and lie ever ready toRalph Morrison, on of Architect

Morrison, I very ill with tonsllltls.
City IMitralml.

I hereby announce myself as a can
FOR SALE.ville, are In thl city vlalting fi letiil To-da- y City Treasurer Honkle and

elprocute when opportunity presentJohiiiiurrctt'n baby Is seriously ill withand relullvea. Recorder Ford are each exactly forty- -

pcaiition.
Tbe Columbua-da- y collection will

amount to h6, and a little more la

promised.
The college Sunday-lectur- e aytem,

which waa Inaugurated by President

Blowt, la steadily and rapidly growing
In popularity.

Mm. L. A. Nah haaJiiHt completed
a very beautiful painting of a ceue In

the Coaat Range mountain, to be

plaoed in the college chapel.

Two hundred and forty-aeve- n

have already been enrolled thl

term, which I luereaae of about

eighty over November of laat year.

The number of uttideiit holding

scholKrahlpa I aeventy. Thoae from

Polk oounty are: Hattio BrotiHon, Ed.

Emmett, L. L. Bwuiiu.aiid Fred John,
aon

The fclectrlc-ljc- ll syMtern ha added a

new charm to the general dmoipline of

the aohuoL It I now no arranged that

Itself.
FOU HALE Spwe In this column toadver.

Users at two cents a word first Insertion, four
conts a month,ncuinoiihi, and Mr. John Edward is live yeurs of age. They arc both demBuHlueaa called J. It. CooHjr here

didate for the oflioe of city marshal tor
the olty of Independence, subject to
the wishes of tbe republican conven

The entertainments given by the

WEDNESDAY.

Will our city election use the Aus-

tralian ballot system?
A. J. Goodman went to Portland to

attend the democratic rally,
Mm, Lena Howard, of Portland, 1

visiting Ml Nettle Uruvcs, of this
olty.

P. C. Patterson, the proprietor of
the vurlety store, went to Portlaud to-d-

on business.

Rev, Huneuker, pastor of the Baptist
church baa gone' to Portland, to attend
a business meeting of the church there,

H.B.RIggin aud W. H. Stevenson, two
n real-esta- dealer, of Port-

land, were here ou buslncsN of a private
nature y.

J. Molson, of Kick real I, waa so for-

tunate as to have his wheat In the

seriously indisposed. ocrats und should have gone to Portgaturduy. John iaalway on hand for FOU BALE Old miners, siillulilo f.n- ninninoKlckupoo J nil ia ii Medicine Company land to the rutitlctitlon, hut did not. J on shelves or under carpet, for ouly a quarterof a cent each, at this othee.the Hliliilug coin. tion. A. Wilson,ii the opera house Im been well at
Jiimes Hllllard, of thuhluckHiultlilngtended every night In spite of till coun- -

r all ructions. The singing of Happy tlrm of Pitts & Hllllard, has hud a
roomy addition made to Ills residence.Dick Turner and Mrs. Turner, the mag-

ic of Prof. Hurt, the dancing of the In- -

Frank, Jim, and Ah. Magcrs, Al,

Campbell, John and Will Brown, went

up the creek a few hours Sunday morn-

ing and returned with two tine buck

deer, killed by the unerring rlllo of

Frank Magcrs.

While A. L. Hhreve wa stringing
wires for the new incandescent electric

lights the polo which was rot- -

and Is having it beautified with a porch,
double windows, and a emit of paint.

Mr. W. P. Ireland took the motor

for Independence thl morning ou a
vinlt to friend there.

Saturday, Prof, Powell was putting
much muscular strength to u huiid-aa-

New sidewalk required It.

Time in Monmouth ure good with

bright projects for the future. Hwell- -

PPBIlliins, and the very funny after pieces.
have served to attract large audiences. J. A. Roberts, the fundryman, finds

his business picking up very materiallyAt Dallas a representative of thla pa
per partook of u sumptuous dinner at Continued on aeoond pnge.J

-' BakingA Country Home,

Why pay rent In town when vou

Could Im

A tract of 100 acre near Indepen-Mio- o
which could be into owder

Call Karly. m
A well furnished dwelling house In

the heart of Independence, suitable,
for a business mint' family being close
to business center, is for sale by the
Polk Co. Lund Co. F. A. Patterson,
manager,

Are Vou Looking rr it Home?

A house of six rooms, nil plastered,
convenient to business, two lots, barn,
warm, dry cellar, Immediate possession,
and ou easy terms, can bo nurcliiiKcd of

Polk County Laud Co., F. A. Patter-
son, manager,

tcti-uc- tracts, making homes for ten
can buy a house, bam, etc with several
acres adjoining town so that yon can
live Independently ,and only a minutes

Frult llaUlna Will l'y.
You can buy a nice orchard of 4M

tree and several acre of land with it,
and alao Iioiiho and outbiiildingH, very
cheap, by culling and getting price ol

Polk County Lund Co., F. A. Patter-
son, malinger.

One Hundred Acre Kntiugli,

A amall furm, two and a half mile
from town which 1 unliable for fruit
raining, vegetable garden, or general
furmliig, can tie purehuHod on reuaona-bl- o

t!rmH. Inquire of Polk County
Lund Co., F. A. Patterson, muniigcr.

interned luiullles, lsollercd for sale by
the l'olk County Land Co., F, A, Pat step from town. Inquire of the Polk

The only Pure Creuui of Tartar Powder.-NoAuimou- iajNo Alum,
Used iu Millions of Fhrnes 40 Years the Standardterson, muniigcr. Co. lana Co. v. A, Piitterson,iiianager.


